Acquisition and extinction of L-maze and conditioned avoidance behaviours following kainic acid-induced lesions of the ventromedial thalamic nuclei in rats.
Rats with kainic acid-induced lesions of the ventromedial thalamic (VMt) nucleus were compared with sham-operated controls on two behavioural tasks. The kainic acid injection resulted in loss of local neurons in the VMt nuclei with no appreciable damage to other thalamic nuclei or to other distant brain areas. VMt nuclei lesion animals learned to run in an L-maze for food reinforcement and to avoid electric foot-shock in the two way active avoidance shuttle-box procedure. Extinction of the food reinforced response was not altered by the lesion. One week retention of the acquired two-way active avoidance response was almost abolished on the animals with the lesion. Open field locomotion or escape latencies were not influenced by the lesion. It is concluded that VMt nuclei of rats are involved in the retention of aversively reinforced behaviours.